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S  ORTS AND- ; ASTIMES.

‘nG Sports and pastimes Association 
ov; i vlv.C. to the War Relief Fund at

meeting yesterday.

Sophie Harvith, '13 has been elected 
i-he bulletin Sta,ff in place of 

!JJCS Quinlan, Her assistants are Eliz- 
soa*,/i Glover ’20 ana. Helen Wichelns '20,
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NuCiaL dCxENcE CLU. ,

The oocoal Science Club has gone 
out of existence but a new literary 
cluo has been formed by those who were 
interested in it, ; rjfessor Sampson ad
dressed the club at their first meeting 
last Saturday, It was decided to 
have a d:fined membership, and to dis
cuss authors, plays, and stori.es, prof
essor Sampson closed the meeting by 
reading the "Land of Heart's Desire" by 
Yeates, Meetings are to be held every 
Saturday at 5 p,nu with an open meet
ing once z month.
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bi.e lisa has gone up to fourteen "stay- 
jrs'' for the Christmas vacation. To

day is your last chance tc let Santa 
Claus know you'll be here.

REViEW

Emily Schultze will be in the Re- 
mew office today from 4-5 p.m, to have 
personal interviews with all of the 
11.13-1320 Editorial/ compels-

A meeting of the board will be held 
bars afternoon at 5 p.m, in the Review 
- /f i c e ,

INFIRMARY LIST.

Joanna Donlon Aarts 1313 
Coulee Grandin A rts 1318 
toanna Dieckman Arts 1320,IT

The .Junnae have put out a "Sandwich 
book”, containing ninety-nine sandwich 
veceapss, that every one really should 
buve. They are twonty-five cents each, the 
oo go toward the new dormitory fund,

Dorothy Hieber, 336 Kisley, has change/
- selling them.

Christmas is comim , prelims too, If 
the rush has' tired you, you need a rest
ful evening in front of the open fire. 
Thursday evening between 7:36 and 10 
p.m,, A. I. A, will hold its Christmas 
meeting in Kisley Organization Room.
It will be bory informal, so bring your 
knitting and tatting. Spread the news 
to all the outside girls,

Will all of the girls who have any 
clothes for the George Junior Christ
mas box please have them in by tonight 1

ADVERTISEMENT.

Are any of. your friends collecting 
Souvenir spoons? Those sold at the 
Co-op are solid silver. Look at the 
cups and aaucers too.

It's geeting late and the Co-op is 
conveniently located, . ooks, writing 
paper and Cornell things.
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